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DCC Focus
Happy New Year!

Come Join Us!
The Decatur Camera Club meets at the Rock Springs Nature Center the second
and fourth Thursday of the month from 6pm - 8pm. Our meetings are free and
open to the public.
Membership to the Decatur Camera Club is only $20/year for individual
membership and $30/year for a family membership. Membership in the DCC
makes a WONDERFUL gift! Contact Terry Stoa if you would like to give a gift
that keeps on giving throughout the year! Terry.stoa@gmail.com.

Gallery Photos at Rock Springs
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The Decatur Camera Club will be displaying their work in the north gallery at
Rock Springs Environmental Center in January and February. Be sure and visit
the gallery! Many thanks to all members who participated and to Dave Castor
for organizing it!
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Special points of interest
• Winter meetings will be held at
Rock Springs.
• Save the date for Shooting Rock
Springs February 9th.
• Check out the DCC exhibit in
the north gallery at Rock
Springs.

Printing in the Digital Age, January 10th
In today’s world of internet and electronic storage, there is still need for
printing photographs.
We will discuss requirements to produce satisfactory photographs from
digital images.
There will be a discussion of proper workflow, monitor calibration, soft
proofing, choosing the proper paper, and selecting a print lab or printing
at home. Printing from the Lightroom print module will be examined.

Photo by Lee Kalka
Photo taken at our
December Meeting

DCC Focus
If you would like to contribute to
the Decatur Camera Club newsletter

please send information and or
pictures to Bonnie Rideout at
bonnierideout@gmail.com. The
more you send in the more
interesting the newsletter is!

DCC is on Facebook
Be sure to check our Facebook

page. We have two - Decatur Camera Club which is open to the public
and Decatur Camera Club Members.

Membership
Not a member? Dues are only $20/
year. We would love to have you
join us! You can join at any
meeting.

Website

Camera-Con, January 24th
A series of mini-workshops covering a wide range of topics geared
towards all levels of photographers. A variety of fifteen minute
presentations by talented DCC members will occur simultaneously.
Attend the talk that appeals to you most then move to another.
Topics will include basic camera functions, portrait photography,
shooting butterflies and aquariums, and more.
Open to anyone who has a love for photography.

Visit our website at any time for up
to ate information on meetings and
events.

www.thedecaturcameraclub.org
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Reminder!
All meetings this winter will be held at
Rock Springs Environmental Center.

Shooting Rock Springs, February 9th
In the house all winter, want to get out? Come join the Decatur Camera
Club, 1pm Saturday Feb 9, 2019, Rock Springs Nature Center. We will enjoy
and photograph the wonders that the winter outdoors presents.
Bring your camera, tripod (if you have it} and an interest in photography.
There will be a short discussion of the program at 1pm, where we will
discuss taking care of equipment, more important, the photographer
exposed to the elements.
One should dress for the weather, as we photograph the sights at Rock
Springs. Registration is through the Rock Springs Nature Center. We will
meet at 1-4pm Saturday Feb 9, 2019.

Refreshments
If you would like to sign up to bring
refreshments to a meeting please
contact Bonnie at
bonnierideout17@gmail.com
Upcoming meetings:
January 10 - Bill Hoffman
January 24 - Open
January 24 - Open
February 9 - Virginia Kickle
February 14 - Open
March 14 - Open
March 28 - Open
April 11 - Open
April 25 - Open

May 9 - Open
May 23 - Open
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Backup for Photographers, February 14h
What you need to do and how to do it
Jim Spaniol
In this one-hour presentation, Jim explains what you need to know about backing
up your computer system. He explains backup types and technologies in nononsense terms.
Topics include types of backups; local, network, and cloud storage; and the
advantages and disadvantages of each. Key files for photographers to back up are
identified. Backup choices that are best for different user scenarios are identified.
If you’ve ever lost something from your computer, you won’t want to miss this
presentation. Location: Rock Springs Center, 6pm - 8pm.

Photo by Bonnie Rideout

Decatur Camera Club Officers
President - Bill Hoffman
Vice President - Larry Holder
Treasurer/CICCA Rep - Terry Stoa
Secretary - Bonnie Rideout
Board Chairman - Curt Knapp
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Treasurer’s Report
Allerton Park
There is a program at Allerton Park to
allow photographers to visit and take

As of 12/22/2018 the DCC Busey checking account balance is $2,922.40.
In 2018 we had dues income of $850.00 and expenses totaling $656.12.

photos at off hours. The fee is $30/
year to participate in their activities.
The members meet once a year to
decide photo opportunities for the
following year.
For more information visit their
Facebook page at:

www.facebook.com/
allertonparkphotographygroup

Those expenses include:
$250.00 Insurance (West Bend)
$142.50 Website hosting, and
$137.50 Ribbons for DCC salons
There were (41) paid members in 2018, a net increase of three from 2017.
There were ten members who are either new to DCC or had been members in
the past but had not paid dues last year. Seven members from 2017 did not
renew their membership.
Going into 2019 we have collected dues from ten members, including some of
the new 2018 folks. When new members pay dues in the Fall – they are
considered “paid up” through the following year.
All of our meetings and events are open to the public but you must be a DCC
member to participate in club or Central Illinois Camera Club Association (aka
“CICCA”) salons (aka “competitions”).
Our dues are payable on January 1st of each year. The amount is $20 per
member with family dues set at $30. Bring cash or a check payable to “Decatur
Camera Club” to any meeting.

Photo by Lee Kalka
Taken at our December
Meeting.

You may also mail it to my attention at:
Terry Stoa
470 Shoreline Drive
Decatur IL 62521-5512.

Photo by Terry Stoa
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What I See
Save the date of March 14th for a program called “What I See”. This annual
program consists of individuals taking the same photograph and processing
them as what they see or would do if it were their picture. The focus will be
the artistic side of what everyone sees in a picture (cropping, exposure,
etc.)

Congratulations!
Congratulations to DCC Member Virginia Kickle for her honorable mention
in the St. Louis Dispatch’s 2018 Travel Photo Contest. Wrangler’s at the
Hideout Guest Ranch in Shell, WY were bringing the horses in for a photo
shoot when Virginia caught his great shot! If you would like to see all of the
great photos visit https://www.stlday.com/travel/travels-with-amy.
Photo by Terry Stoa
Dave Castor hard at work!

DCC Member Virginia Kickle

Photo by Virginia Kickle

Check out our Facebook page for great photos!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1486374658265541/ (member page)
https://www.facebook.com/DecaturCameraClub/ (non-member page)
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Member Spotlight - Meet Gary Simms
Meet Gary! Gary is retired with time to finally pursue hobbies of travel,
music, and photography. He has been working in DSLR photography for
6 months, but has been a snapshot photographer for years. He owned a
Kodak 104 Instamatic and a Canon A1 back in the film days.
Gary is currently using a Canon 6D with a Sigma 24-104 f4 for landscapes
and general photos and a Canon 7D II with Canon 100-400mm f4. 5-5.6
Mark II for wildlife photography.
He has taken Tony Northrup’s Stunning Photography, Lightroom and
Photoshop courses and Mark Hemming’s Basic Photography,
Composition and Lightroom courses. He is looking forward to learning
more about photography.
DCC New Member Gary Simms

Great photos Gary!
Welcome to the Decatur Camera Club.
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Member Spotlight - Meet John Niehay
My name is John Niehay, and I just recently joined the camera club. I
live in Oakley Township outside Decatur with my wife JoAnne. We
have 3 grown children, 6 grand-children, and are expecting our first
great grand-daughter later this month.
I moved to Decatur in 1979 from Wyoming and retired from my
residential construction business about 11 years ago. I'm fairly new
to digital photography as I just started this past spring. I'm interested
in wildlife and astro-photography primarily but am anxious to learn
as much as I can, as I am enjoying this pursuit tremendously.

DCC New Member John Niehay

Great photos John!
Welcome to the Decatur Camera Club.
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The Decatur Camera Club

Upcoming Meetings at a Glance

For over 70 years the Decatur

January 10

Printing in the Digital Age

January 24

Camera –Con

February 9

Shooting Rock Springs

Educational Programs

February 14

Backup for Photographers

These programs give members an

February 28

Flash Photography - Tips and Tricks

opportunity to improve their

March 14

What I see? (Program)

March 28

Photographing Butterflies

April 11

DCC 2019 Spring Salon

April 25

TBD

May 9

My Favorite Photos taken in 2018

Camera Club has been promoting
photography in three areas:

technical skills.

Fellowship
Our club membership consist of
photographers of all ages and
different skill levels and experience.
Our meetings allow all of us to sit and
discuss photography. Much can be
learned by an exchange of ideas by
others who share a love of
photography.

Critiquing
Those who wish will have
opportunities to improve their
photography by submitting their own
images for critique or by participating
in panels which discuss and critique
the work of others.
www.thedecaturcameraclub.org

Photo by Gary Simms

Meetings are held the second
and fourth Thursdays of the
month at Rock Springs Nature
Center.
Rock Springs Nature Center
3939 Nearing Lane
Decatur, IL 62521
For the most up to date information
visit our website or Facebook page.
www.thedecaturcameraclub.com

